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The Challenge of Positive Engagement
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N the errJl post-coJd rvar cra, Russia bare\,gave Asia Pacific any attention. Little, other tharr rlretoric, u,as heard from Russia vis-ir vis thc
region. This was nainly due to the Atlanticists, uncler Foreign N,Iinister
Andrei Kozyrev, clonrinatirg Russian foreign policy arcl prrrsrring a "Jook
West" polic1,. A nore balanced orjentation u,as l:trnched after rg94, follou,ir.tg Moscow's clisappointrrent u,ith the West, and this outlook rvas
strengthenecl when Yevgeny Primakov was appointed [oreign rninister.
Moscou, has subseqrrently given special attention toAsia Pacific*or,
nore specificallv, to so,eral countries in Asia Pacific and it is this context that irforrrs Singapore's engagement rvith Russia. This chapter
exarrines Singapore's worldvierv and Russia's place in it, Rrrssia's ilesired arrd actual roles in Asia Pacific, opportunities and constraints for the
region in engaging Russia, and measures to ergage Russia positively in
the region.
This chapter is based on ar lumber ofassrurptions: Fi$t, that Rrrssia is
inrportant ir Asia Pacific, geographical\, as well as politically. Second,
that engaging Russia inAsia Pacific affairs is criticalfor regional prospects
for peace, stability, and developuent. Thircl, that Russia and countries
in the region must nake corcerted efforts to realize this engagenrent.
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SIN(]APORE IN THE POST_COLD WAR ERA
Foreign policy is the front line ofdefense for snrall states such as Singapore.r Foreign policy rlcl clonrestic policl are a)so clirectlr lirked, u ith
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the tu,o existir.tg inter clepenclently. l)omcstic 1>olitics nrLrst t:rkc cxtenral

circunrst:rrrccs ilto account, anrl the clomestic ciomain rffects rrlrat is
unclertnken extrareorrsh'(leograph icallr , Sirgaporc is tlrc srrrallcst antl urost cornpact countrt
irr SorrtheastAsia. It is strategicalll.. locatecl as a hub ofnorth-sonth ancl
eilst-r'est comnllnications, and lteitrg sarld\rjclled bet\\'een N,lal:l sia to
thc north and Indonesia to thc south has Jargelv shal;ecl its u orlclviel.
'['his has been both an :rsset :rlcl a ]rantlicap, aud rrrucli of Singapore\
policies derive fron this fact ofgeographr,.
Iu temrs ofdernographv, Singapore is a rcgional anonalr.. Iithnic Clrincsc colstitutc nearlv 78 perccnt ofits populatiol ofslighth.over three

nrillion, Malays r4 pcrccnt, arrcl hrclians 7 percent. The overu,helning
rnajorih rnakes for, essentiallr', a Clhilese island il a N{alal sea-u,ith
serious political, ecorromic,;rncl shltegic inplications for the nation.
Singlporc rrav I>e politicalh, sovcreign, but it aln il s needs to cousicler
the sensitivities ofthe cloninant N,Ialav rorld that surrorrnrls it. Ethrric
Chiuese nav control Singapore, brit tltel'are a nrinorih, in the region
ancl represelt:r conrnlrnity that is both distmstcd ;lld elvied. Singapore
has to elsurc that its actions are perceived as thosc ofa st:rte dortinated
b), an etlrlic Chinesc conrnruni\ rather thau I Chincse st:rte.
'l'he ccolornic inrperatir.e is equal\' irrportalt. Silgapore is clevoicl
of natural resources except for skillcd nlanpo\\'er and a strategic loczr,
tion. Singapore has survived bv aclcling lalLre to goods aud serviccs. It is
one of the feu, places il the worlcl n here international tracle is nrore
tltan 3oo percent o[gross nationaJ product. This ertrerne clependerce
orr internationai tracle has enh:rncecl Singaporc's rrrlncrability. Its present polil,of ecoromic regiolalizatiorr
- spearheacling investnrerrts ir
Chiua, India, Indonesia, N4yanrlar, and Victnanr, anrong other Asial
countries
- renders the islarrcl nation er,el nore vulnerable, ri,hile also
granting it great bcnefits. Singzrpore

is easilv helcl hostage to

the local en

r,ironruert, as eviclenced b1.tlre u,av regiona] projects have suffered irr
the recelt regioral nronctarv crisis (see Hcndersor rg98 and Cill r998).
'fhe need to be cornpetitive internationalh,clirectlv affects dornestic
politics. For erample, introchrcing

a Goocls :rncl Services

-Iirr

rvas

at impro,,,ing the repLrblic's internationaJ conrpetitiveness, even

there q,ere negative domestic inrplications.
'[']tese elements have undcrpirrnccl Sirgapore's

ained

thouglr

forcigl policl since
indepenclcnce iu AugLrst 1965. T'he kev organizing conccltt is ensuring a
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regioral balance ofporver in which the republic can pu$ue its nation:11
interests. Singapore nrairtair:s its political, econonric, and strategic security through cooperation ald frrendship. er en though it follorv"ed an

crrertrall) pro-Wesl. pro- U. S. porh r re d rrir rg lhe cokJ ir.r L
'i'he foreign policy precept ofrnaking maly friends and having ferv
enerries remairrs unaltered, bLrt the end of the cold r, ar h,.rs uracle the
strategic envirolment unpredictable. In the post-cold warr era, Singapore'sforeign policy is prirnarily focused onAsia Pacific, although prime
r

Minister Goh Chok Tong is creditecl rvith launchiug the Euro-Asi:r Sun.rntit, rvhich lras involved Europe in the region in a nrore stmcturecl manner. Since r9gr, Singapore has focusecl on theAssociation ofsorrtheast
Asian Nations (ASEAN) in particular and Asia Pacific in gencral.
With much of the world in flLrx, ASEAN offers some stabilitv to the
region. Menber states are conrmitted to the ASEAN Free Trail. A..,
(AFIA), the Asia-Pacific Econonic Cooperation (APEC) fomm, and
the ASEAN Regional Forurr (ARF). While AFTA adclresses regional
economic challenges, the ARF' ainis to engage key plavers in the reqior,
irrclrrrlirrg Chirn a rrrl Rrr',iu.
'fhrough cooperative etrcleavors wjth ASEAN, Singapore has developed closer relations rvith its neighbors and become more involvecl il
the larger Southeast Asian comrrr rni\'. Bv creating "econorltic gro\\itlt
triangles" that involve its neighbors, Singapore has denorstratecl that
its success is in their interest as rvell. Singapore believcs that shared eco
rronric growth creates greater incentives for peace and stability.
Strategically, Singapore's foreign polic), is clrau,n to the energence of
a tripartite balalce ofporver in Asia Pacific involving China,lapan, and
the U-nited States. Singapore has alu,ays rvorked torvarcl creating a far orable regional balance ofpower and it regards tl.re situatior anoirg the
three cotrntries as being the sine qua non to rcgioraJ peace rrnrJ stibilih,for the foreseeable futLrre, although Russia ancl hclia shorrld not be
ignored.
For Singapore, as rvell as other Asia Pacific countries, the lhiitecl
States reuains the lcading power for the region, a role that thc remark.rble restoration ofAnreric;r's ecorornic heilth has bolstercd. Without
this ecolronic pou,er base, U.S. regional credibility would suffer. Japan
sirnilarly plays a large political and securitv rolc in ihe region, a posiiion
supplenented b1, its economic might, nohvithstarding its curr;nt difficulties. While there is no regioraJ consersus abouilaparr's specJfic
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rolc, irlrxicLies about Japarlese artrocities chrring World \\trr II coutiutte
to linger and hale been exacerbated b1'the grouth ofJapan's nrilitarv.
While this rnilitan expansion can be explairecl in terrts of "bttrilerr
sharirg" vis-ir-r,is U.S. "burtlen shedding," Singapore coutinttes to vieu'
thc tJ.S. Japan alliance as critical for regional stabilih'.
ln the past, Chila counterbarlarccd the hvo suPerPo\\'ers, btrt irr thc
nerl securih environnrertt Chila is a credible force ir its ou'rr right, har'
ilg benefitetl fr ortt thc dou nsizing olthe [J. S. and Rrrssian preseuce in
the region. Chira's nilitarl' capabili\,' has grou l as rapidll as its econonl', and both har,e r:risecl cortcertrs about Beijilg's real iuteltiotrs.
Singapore believes that (lhila nust
be engaged and given a stake in thc ernergrngAsirr Paci6c coutrrtrrrih'.
Closer to horre, Singapore is aJso cognizant ofthe grou'ittg assertiveness oflnclia ancl Russia. Economic reforn in tlrese coutrtries Ii:rs givcr
Singapore a u,indoiv of opporttrni\' to engage ard, in tlte case of lndil,
varions governnent-togovernment cleals Jrave been siglecl.
Declining intcrest in Russia is a rr:rrkecl feattrre of Singtpore's for

Chira obviorrslv carrnot be iglor

ecl.

eign policv since r99r. lroucver. Sirgaporc r'r':rs colcerneil about the
Soviet threat drrring r97E-r985 anrl plaved an importart role ir engaging Corbachev's Soviet (Jnion, but various factors have since conspired
to push Russia lorver clou,u the agenda.'I'hese nould irclrrde rircertairtv about post-Soviet Russia, liniied economic upportunities ciLre to
the unclevelopecl Russian economr,, the ir.ru'arcl oriertation of Russi;r's
lcaclership, and Rrrssia's focus on Asiar countries other tltan Singapor e.
Perhaps nost critically, as Rrrssi;r is no longer ;r secrrritl threat, the need
to engage Russia is no longer pr essing. so Sing:rpore has allou ed itself
be preoccupiecl with challenges or other fronts.

Lo

Singapore's primarv interest in Russia is non econolric, though this
lras been cleveloping at a snail's pace rvith bilateral agreernerts to

facili-

tate trade ard econonic interaction crnlt, be1,,* t,*,,",, slorvlv. Ort tlte
othcr hand, Singapore has actively supported the rnLrltil:rterll engagcment of Russia through the ARF, the ASEAN Post Ministcrial Con-

ference, ancl the Pacific Econonic Cooperatior Counci]-ancl it lras
cnclorscd Russia's participation in APEC. This is nrainh,clriven bv Sin
gapore's interest ir inr,olving as many powers as possible ir tlre regiou.
Overall, the post-cold rvar era has throl'r.r up nalv challengcs for
Singapore's foreign policy and the repLrblic has had to rnake adjustrnents, inclrrding irr labor riglrts arrd r,is-i-vis rnigrant labor. Singapore's
Ieadership h:rs conLinrred to strengthen securi! iies nith thc Uritecl
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States, as evidencecl by agreeing to pror,icle access to the new Changi

Naval Base.
RUSSIA'S ROLE IN ASIA PACIFIC
Since the late r98os, the enormous political ancl economic changes
tlrrl ltave errgrrlfed lhe Soviel Urriorr lrave delerrrrirred Rrr'rir's policl
towarclAsia Pacific. Atthe same tinte, Asia Pacific, in particular EastAsia,
has cone into its orvn. The region became a malor player in the r.vorld
economy in r99z wher its share of world GNP reached 25 percent, as
compared with 4 percent in 196o (Koh r995, r).
Russia renrains the largest corrntry ir the world geographically ard a
great nilitary porver, but its political influence is mrrch weakerthan the
Soviet Union's. The irrplosion ofthe Soviet Union and its replacement
with the weak Connorwealth of Inrlependent States (CIS), of which
the Russian Federation is one offifteen republics, largel,v explains this
climinished influence. Russia's contir.tuing political, economic, and social instability; the ongoing porver struggles in Moscow; Russia's weak
econouric base; and its relative military weakness-due especially to
the r'lownsizing ofits Asian Pacific presence also account for this decreased influence.
The Atlanticists versus the Eurasianists
in Russian Foreign Policy

Since r99r, Russia's role in Asia Pacific has been a function of internal
Russian debate between Atlanticists and Eurasianists. The forner advocate a "look West" policy and the latter suggest an orientation that focuses more on the East (see Pikayev 1996). The replacernert ofAnclrei
Kozyrev as foreign minister with Yevgeny Prin.rakov in early 1996 reflected a shift from the Atlarticist view to the Errrasianist one.
With the strong endorsement of President Boris Yeltsin, the newly
established Russian Federation first launched ar essentially pro-West
foreign policy. Leaders argued that the new reprrblic should adopt the
Westasa political, economic, and social noclelasa means to ensurethat
it remained a great European power. Kozyrev snggested thatthis was the
only option that would promote Russia's national interest. hrdeecl, the
West's political er.rdorsenent was deemed essential if the Russian Federation was to emerge as a successor state ofthe Soviet Uniol-and re
tain the pemanent seat in the United Nations Security Corrrcil. It was
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positioled ecolorticalll and technologicallv h bail Rrrssiir out of its ecolonric preclic;lnert, ancl u'orking
n jth the Llnitecl States, thc sole srqrerpori er, ri as critical.
'l'lre \\,'est uelcolred Nloscou's "look \Vest'polio. Ihe interest of
thc vanquished srrperpori er irt joining tlre \\'est's rarks srrrl>olizecl tlre
West's final victorl over comrnunisn ancl ir the cold u'ar. It also Ettecl
ir ith the West's hope that the reu llussia u orrkl ricl itsclfoftotalitarian
isrrr ard ilstitute clenrocratic pr:tcticcs, leatlirg to a uel "zonc ofpeace"
as "cler uocracies do rrot go to rlar u ith ei.rch other."
Thc Errrasiiliists, rt coalition of comlr- unists, cottseLvatilcs, tttrd rationalists, \\ ere lerv critical of this pro-West starrcc. Thel arguecl that
ltrssia's trarclition;rl sccrr rih' colc eLns erttartatecl frotn the south ancl east
rather than the u est. 'l'hey fearecl that close ties u ith the \\tst coultl leacl
to RLrssia being co-optecl into the \Vest's secrrrih spherc, therebl aiicrating llussia from the Nluslinr u orltl as u ell as fronr ks Asirti corintries.
'l'hcv felt that N,Ioscol should ilsteacl builcl ties l ith Asia, cspecialh'
China, lapar, Tltlja, the Koreas, ASEAN, ancl thc N,luslin rr orlcl. L)e
vcloping tics uith thc \'luslinr rorlcl uas also irrrportant for thc firc
\luslirr-dominated states iri Centr:rl Asir that hacl enrergecl fiorrr tlrc
forrcr Sotict LLrion.r Pragmatists also arguecl Lhat Russia's ftrture lal
u ith the Iiast, especiallr the econornicalll ch,n:tnric l'acific Rinr.
In the face ofthis couserlative cliallenge, the Atlanticist clonination
of Russian foreigr policv enclecl ir latc r<792. In ]arLrarl rg93, a discernible shift could be cletected as l'eltsin declarecl clrrriirg a state lisit to Inclia that Nloscoujs "oretrack" focus on the West "hltcl comc arcl gorte."
FIc aclcled that "thc rcccnt series ofvisits to South Korea, China, and rrou'
hrdia is indicative of the fact that u,e are lroving ar ar, fronr a \r'estcnr
elrph;rsis in Rrrssian cliplorrrao." He suggestecl th;rt Russia's iritial pro\Vcst oricntation u as largelv tactical in irature: "Russia's indeperdert
foreign policl startecl with the \\/est. It strrted l itli the United States lrncl
ue believe that this rr,as jrrstificd. Wc had to l;rv thc rrairr founclationsllr.rl i'. ln [)rcl).rr( r,lcl.rrlcrl trt,rlr nrr llrc glol'rl rcrlr, liur .rrr,l .'lirrrinrtior ofstrategic nuclear u erpolrs - orr tlre basis ofu hich it ri oulcl be
elsier, afteru,irrcl, kr builcl relations rvith anl countn, be it irr the \\est
or Fiast, F)urope or,,\sia."'
Whaicver the real notilcs for thc chalgc il oricutation, sevcral fuc
tors hacl rendered N{oscou's pro-West foreigr policl untclable. 'l lre
rise of Russiirrr n;rtionalism rvas one such factor, rrost eliclelt in the
grouiirg strcngtlr ofultrarratioralists undcr tlrc lcadcrship of Vlaclirrrrr
also ;rrgrrcd that tJrc \Vcst ri as thc bcst
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Zhirinoraky after the Decenrber 1993 elcctions. The nation;rlists rejected Moscou,'s role ofbeing junior partner to the \.Vest, especialll, r. is,
i-vis the (.lnitecl States. The coalition ofnationalists ald conservatives
rraintained that Kozyrev's approach anrounted to makir.rg concessions
to the West and rvhittlirg au,at,Moscow's past superpower status. Russia's securih,interests rvere also perceived as being nnderrrined bv, for
example , Kozyrer/s

This was seen

ilitial

support for the West's sanctions against Serbia.
as being coLrnter to Russia's lorg kinship \\'ith its Slavic

brethrcn.
The rising role ofthe Russian rr ilitary u,as also irnportarrt in chang-

ilg the directiol of Moscow's foreigr polic1,. Tlie faihrre ofthe civiliarclenocrats to address the secLrritv problerns arncl the ernergence ofa "Erc
belt" around Russi:r's southern and eastern borders compellecl the nrilit:try to adopt its own largely independent foreign policv in the region.
In order to stall u,itlrclrawal frorr bases in thc forrner Soviet [Inion, the
Russial militarv acloptecl a nrore proactive policy in tlte near abroad.
WitJr this policv, the niilitary hoped it would not have to use resolrrces
for dcfending the borrler, financing horrsing and othcr logistical rreecls
ofretLrr ning troops, or supporting peacekeeping operations. In adrlition
to uaintarining a sphere ofinfluence in the region, the rnilitary also protectecl ethnic Russians.

The West's decisior to enlarge thc North Atlartic Treaty Organization
(NATO) to inclLrcle former Soviet territories ancl allies contribrrted too
to u,eakering the pro-West orientation ancl strengthening the nationalistconsenative thnrst. The Atlanticists hacl hopecl that the Organization
on Security ancl Cooperation in Errrope (OSCE) u,ould en)erge as the

nain security nrecharisnt in Europe, thercbv leacling to the clisbanding
of NATO, the key colcl rvar threat to the Soviet l)nion. When this clicl
rrot liappen, thc Atlanticists lost stancling. Even though the Parhrersh ip
for Peacc progran \\:as endorsed in lalrrary rg94, u,itli ten of the CIS

joining, inclrrcling Russia in lune.r995, Moscow publicly opposcd
NATO's enlargemelt. Russi;rn Defense N4inister Pavel Grachev vou,ccl
that if N,AI-O rvent ahead u,ith its plans, Moscou,would seek "counter
rureasures to safegu;rrd its orvn securi\,," includirg "1tartners in the east"
states

(

l,'inancial Tinrcs Weefrend

ro-l

Febnrary 1996).

poilt ulrcre it needecl to reassert
itself-cven i[this lteant exacerbating tensions rvith thc West. It u,as
now bereft ofits intenal and external empire; it lracl lost its ideological
compass; it \\,rs stnrgglirrg with political, econonric, social, and military
Bv 1993, Moscorv had reachecl the
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difficLrlties; it u as m;rde to feel sLrpplicart; ancl a crisis of conficlence
pervaded all levels of Russian socie\'. 'l his led to the rcoricntatior of
\,loscorv's foreign policv, u,ith Asia Pacific becomilg rnore irnportalt
th:in at alr),ti1ne since the Rrtssian Federatiou rr:rs createcl ir the Soliet
I Inion's u':rke.
Asia Pacific's lntportance to Russia
Russia perceives the Far East as a gateu

a-v

to Asia Pacific, u,hile Asia Pa

cific viervs the Russian Far E;rst as a ri,inclou to Russia iisclf-botlr parties see r,alue in ergaging each other. Russia also sees its role in Asia
P;rciEc as having regional ancl global inrplications: it feels that it is a great
albeit n eakcned pou,er ancl, as such, its activities in the region Jr;rvc

-

-

globll signi6cance. And by being acccptcd

as

part ofthe Asia Pacific se-

curity fr:urervork, arlorg with China, Japan, ar.rcl the Unitecl States, Russia becones part o[the enrerging regional balancc ofporier.
Russia recognizes that it rr. rrst irteract urore s,ith Asia I'acific, ancl its
tlesire to bc part ofthe AllF as a clialogue partuer, ;rs u e ll as tlre APEC and
Asia-Europe Meeting (ASF)NI) p:ocesses, c;ur be vieu,ecl ir this light.
Russia is also auare that the Pacific llim hts tremerrdous uurealized
econor.r'ric potential ancl th;rt thc rratrrr;rl resources of the Russial Far
Iiast are potentiall\' \'e4 attractive to oil-cleficient courtries srtch as Jirpan

ald possiblv Chin:r.

Russia perceivcs itsclf as a key' plal,er ir Northeast Asian securih,. It
can play a positive role vis ) r,is the Koreal peninsuJ;r, China, Southeast
Asia (bl supporting the Southeast Asia Nuclear Wearpous F-ree Zouc),
iurcl in the South

China

Se:r clispLrte. Both

regionalh,ald interrtation-

ir the region's clifferent forLrns
proviclc bal;rnce vis-i-r,is China, lapan, or the United
States. The absence ofideological conflictsince rggr and the rise ofgeoecononrics have facilitated Russia's qucst for a role ir Asia Pacific.

allv, Russir [rls pushed for participatiol

i.rficre

it car

N,loscou/s relatiors u'ith China and lapan, the key targets ofRLrssia's

Asia Pacific cliplonracv, lrust be corsidercd in historical corttext. The
colcl u ar period, l lrere geopolitical antl gcostrategic interests n ere foreirost, clefinecl N4oscou's relations rvith EastAsian courtries. Russia and
China rvere at loggerheads fronr the l;rte rg5os, irncl l{ussia aucl lapan
since 19,15. Relations in both cases began to impror,e in thc Jate r98os.

'l'hat l{ussia u,as initially urore kecn to bettcr tics ri ith Japan than
Clrina is urrdcrstandable. Japan is an integral urember ofthe cleveloped
world ald it represents ecolonric benefits. Yet the kev to irnproving
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bilateral relations is solving the Northern Territories clispute, which has
plagued bilateral relations since r9,15 and resultecl in nopeace treatybeing signed between the two countries at the end of World War II. A
clearer policy vis-)-r,is China energecl after the Decenber r993 elections. It was also at this point- in the face o[ donestic opposition and
the West's failure to cleliver econonric assistance-that Moscow lost irrterest in sustaining its pro-West policy.
Following the 1969 borcler war, Sino-Soviet ties ebbecl to their lowest
level. The cause r.v;rs clivergent and competing political, econonic, and
ideological stances,with each country viewing the other as the principal
threatto its national secLrri$. A breakthrough only occurred rvhen President Mikhail Gorbachev visiterl Beiiing in Mav r9E9 and fonnalized
Sino-Soviet relations. China was not unhappy with the deliise of the
Soviet Union, its rival in the north, although it feared being infected rvith
the clerrrocratic reforns Gorb:rchev was attenpting in Moscow. Paradoxically, the Soviet collapse nacle Russia an attractive strategic partner
for China.
Russo-Chinese econonic relations have expanded rapid\, since r99r,
r'r'ith China becomilg RLrssiai second largest trading partner. Both countries have plerlged not to irterfere in each otl.rer's internal affairs, rvith
China accepting Moscor.v's policies in Chechnya, and Russia supporting Beilirg's policies in Tairvan, Tibet, ard Xinjiang. Bilateral military
ties have also ir.nproved clrarnatically. Sir.rce r992, there have been highIevel rrilitary cooperation, intelligence exchanges, and regular visits of
urilitary chie[s. The hlo countries have ceasecl nuc]ear targeting ofeach
other, and they have agreed on nrajor troop recluctions along their rnutrral borcler, as rvell as massive sales of Russian arms to Chir.ra. Russia's
neecl for harcl currency largell, motivatcd these sales, and China's growing economy has mealt it car :rfforcl rvicle-rangilg modernization of its
arr.r.rv, navy, ancl air force. Russia has also benefited fron ihe West's de-

nial of access for China to advanced weapons systeurs following the
Tiananrren Sqtare Inciclent o[rg89.
ln n.rarry ways, Cliina has become the center piece of Moscow's Asia
Pacific policy (Meron 1997; BIank r997b). Astrategic parhership is developing based on a pragnratic convergence ofshort- and rnecliun-tenn
interests, rlther than abiding comrnonalties ofpurpose. The renoval of
the military threat from the lorth, ald the Russian leadership's willingness to work closely r.r,ith Beijing have benefited China, especially in
the face ofthe political, econonric, and ideological pressures fronr the
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Wcst. Lr additiol to grou,ilg agrccuelt on hou Lo ltal:rgc rclations
l,ith the \\/cst, botlr N4oscou and Beijing fincl their partlership rrscful
lis-)-r,is tlte tumLrlhroLrs (lcrtral Asiarr rcgior uhere both hale arr abidirg interest in political stabili\'. The eliire arca, u,h ich ilclrrclcs Ch ina's
Xinjiang Pror ircc arrrl tlrc rcull incleperdent Central Aslan republics,
is Isl;rntic ir char:rctcr. ald botlr Nloscori arcl Beijilg u'ant peace to pre
r ail ald the rise ofradical Isllm stoppcd. lhrJike rlrrrirg thc Clreat (lane
ofthe ninctcclth cer)tun', tl.re t\\,o countrics lre cooltcrating closelr,cvcn u,]rile tlrel erploit thc rcgior's r.ich resources. N,Ioscou':rlso vicus
its frierrdship u ith China as valuable for hclping gain acceptancc il
.,\sia Pacific. Neither thc llnitcd Statcs lor JaPan is keen to sPorrsor Russia's eutrv iuto the region as Nloscorv u oulcl onh, trldercut their resltec-

tilc irlluences.

'lilo

factors har,c figured l)roniinentl)' in bringilg about the close
lLusso-Chinese partnership. The lirst is Nloscou ancl Beijirg's shared
beliefthat the post-cokl rr ar u orlcl ordcr shorrld l>e rrrultipolar antl that
thc eurergence ofa sole hegemolic superposer-the Urited States
shorrlcl be resisted. The secorrd factor is ecoroliic. With thc Clrinese
economv boonring brrt in neecl ofupgr:rclilg, Rtrssia is a rrseful partner
dLrc il part to its long Jr istorr ofecororrric relations rr i th China. Nlost iurportantlr', Russi;r is also n iliirg to crport strategic tcchnologies to China
alnrost u'ithout colstraiut.
Yet proble:rs do still rrlderlic Russo-Chiitesc relatiorrs. At the rrrgilg ofnationalists, llussia is loathe to grant Chila access to the l(ussian
Far East, gir en Ch ina s regional clenrographic srrperiorih,ancl the backdrop oI Chinese regiolal tcrritorial clairns. ;\lso, as China is gercralh,
feared in EastAsia. Nloscou has triecl to naintain a clistalce fioir Bei
jirg so ;rs not to have to support it agairst countries in the regiol, especially in Soutlreast Asia.
Cornpared u ith China, N,loscou 's relatiols n jth other Asia Pacific
coturtrics ltave deleloped lirr more slol h', rlairlr dLrc to the Irck ofconrruronllih, of ilterests. Nloscol s relltiorrs u itli J;rpan. ;r closc Arnerican
allv, nrrrst also bc unclerstoocl against the backclrop ofthc cold u ar, s,hen
cool Sor,iet-Japalese relatiols s,ere Jargeh, thc orclcr of thc clav. J he
Sovicts clid tn to rrn<lenrine LJ.S.-lap:rnesc securih relations aittl tn'to
girin xcccss to lapalcsc tcchnoJogl arrcl capit:il rcsources for delelop
ing the Russiln liar East, but u,ithorrt urrrclr success. 'l'lre Soliet Uriol
u as lot ;rttr;rctive for.)lpalese inlcstors ancl Japarcsc clolrcstic politics
rnrcle irrl>rovcd ties coltlitiolal ol the rctrrrn ofthe disprrted Northe rrr
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T'erritories to laparr. When Sino-Soviet relations began to thaw in thc
Jate r98os, Moscou, u as even less prepared to make concessiors to lapan.
'I'his
1;osture has coutinuccl irr tJre post-Soviet period despite Yeltsin's
atterrpts to irnprove relations rvith Japan.
Cencrally, Moscou,'s relations with other East Asian countries-Tai-

both Koreas, ard ASEAN nrernbers-have similarlv beer a furction of the colcl rvar. With tlic goal of containing Chinese and L.l. S. powcr
ald irrfluence, Moscow establishcd political, economic, ancl military
ties rvith hrdia, Vietlanr, North Korea, and N{ongolia. At the end ofthe
colcl rvar and rvith its enrpire in trunroil, Russia rvas able to divest itsclf
of the economic burclen ancl political risk associatecl rvith stqrportirg
Vietlanr lrrrl North Korea. Neither Vietnant nor North Korea rvere
particLrlarly useftrl or valuable rnvnore. Victnanr has becn handy geopoliticallv as a foil for China ;urcl as a rvaming to the uonconrrnunist
ASEAN states. Horvever, Gorbachcv'.s reflorms pressurecl Hanoi to u,ithdrau, from Camboclia, embrace econonric refornrs, arcl improve tier
',\,ith the LJnited States, China, and ASEAN states. Post-Soviet Russia has
r.r,an,

largely continuecl frieldly relations u,ith SoLrth east Asian couutries, even
thoLrgh its cliplonacv has hardlr,bcen proactive.

OPPORTUNITIES AND CONSTIL{IN'I
IN ENCIAGING ITUSSIA

S

Virrious opporturrities ancl consh;rints have affected the recent course of
relations betu een Russia and Asia P:rcific courtries. Engaging RLrssi.r
economicallv ancl politicallv is attractivc to Asia Pacific countries, givel
its eldorvrrrent in natuLal resources ald the post-colcl u,ar chanqes in
its political and econonic systen. r\t the sarre tirrc, Russra's realjzJtion
that it has securih, interests in Northeast Asia ancl th:rt it is a plaver in the
Northeast Asial sccrlritv equation has taisecl colcenrs anoug secrtrih,
phnners in the region. Yct its role is more likely to be that ofbalarciug
the g cat polvers in the region. Althorrgh Russia is rr ealerecl lncl sorrewhat rnarginalizecl, it cannot be igrored. It is helpfitl tlrat Rrrssia lou,
vieus itsclf nore as an Asia Pacific countr_v, ancl the rise of Eurasi;rnists
in poJicv nakilg hils been a further boost.'l'he possible clevelopmerrt
ofa lancl oil route fronr the Caspian Sea to Eastfuia has created a colrcrete opporhrnity for ergagilg Russia. Ancl clesl;ite the u,eakuess ofRussia's ntanufacturirg scctor, its abilil,r' and u,illirgness to scll aclvancecl
rlcapons has meart that Moscou, is a favored tradilg paftler.
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At the same time, r,arious constrairts need to be borne in urilcl.
Evcn though Rrrssia is an old st:rtc, its nel governing svstem is relatir,clv
ulstable and ri<1dled u,ith problems. Russia's u cak econorrric base is also
stnrcturaJly urrsoLrncl. 'l'he country continrres to be beset u,ith political
uucertair$,, crises of conficlence, and a high crirne rate. T'he Russian
governnrent's inabilitv to prioritize is a significaut obstacle to tackling
problerns, as is the current lack of political \\'ill. Conbined ivith centrrries of neglect, these problenrs contiure to color Nloscorv's :rttittrde
toq,arcl thc Far East.

Manf in Moscou, fear that if the Russian F ar East succeecls econor u icallv, pressrrres for autonolny or even indepentlence rral,gron. So the
pasi attihrdc of"don't knou, ancl don't care" coltinues. The political elite
u,as never interestecl in the Russian Far East;urd no strong figure pushed
for a gre;rtcr conrrnitnrent torvarcl the region. Thesc perspectives hinclered the gror,vtli ofthe Russian Far East as u. ell as RLrssi:r's engagcurent
u'ith Asia Pacific. Moscou,;rlso continues to fear that granting China ancl
Japan ;rccess to the Rrrssial Far Elst corrld lead to it falling uncler their
influence or, u orse, control. Corrparecl to Beijilg and Tok1,o, the Russiar !-ar East is far fiom Moscou,ancl its political and econonric inflLrence. Finally, Moscou,'s rccent jnterest in Asia Pacific urar,be urotivated
less br,positive iltent than b1 the trouble if is f:rcing in ihe West. sLrch
NATO exp;rnsiou. Russia's present fricndlv lttihrde tou,arcl Asia Pa
cific rnav not necessarilv continue if it resolves its clifficLrlties u,ith the
as

West.

WHA| N'EEDS TO BE DONE
FOR POSITIVE ENGAGF]N,IENT
Engaging Russia in Asia Pacific is clesirable, but manv obstacles to this
h:rppeling rentain. Since t99r, Russia's leadership has been preoccrr
pied rvith domestic concerns ald has giver little attention to the outside
rvorld. Relentless dotr. estic instabilit,v has cast a shadorv over Russia's
preselt ancl future. The problem ofthe Yeltsin sLrccessior) espccially
gilen his age arcl lrealth concerns is troubling. As :r result, nranv countries, including Asian Pacific ones, nrlintain a '\r,atching brief" oler
Russia :rncl, although trade u,ith Russia contimres, thel, choose not to trr rdertake lorg-tern investnrent projects trntil there is sorre nodicrul of
stxbility.
Yet, despite its prol>lcils, Asia Pacific rvoulcl tlo rvell not to ignore
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Rrrssia. Geographically, Russia is the largest state in the rvorkl, encompassirg the Eurasian land nrass fiom the Atlantic to the Pacific Oceans.
It is a nuclear power, it is both a Europear ancl ar Asia Pacific porver, it is
rich with natural resources, and, not insignificaltly, it is one ofthe fir e
pernanent nenbers of the United Nations Security Corrncil. AII these
facts urake Russia formidable ancl it is probably only a question of tine
before it again becomes a worlcl-class power.
Asia Pacific rvants a stable Russia, so countries in the region have encouraged, induce<1, and rvelconed Russian engageurent. In regional organizations, Rrrssia becanre an ASEAN dialogue partner in jLrly 1996 (it
and China had been "cor.rsultative partners" since r99r); it is a forrncling
r.nember of the ARF, and, in Novenber 1997, it became a rnember of
APEC. ASEAN nenber states are also prepared to welcone Russi;r as
a menber of ASEM, although this is reallv the Errropeal Union's de-

cision.

The ASEAN approach to Russia-tlrat of engagement- coincides
uith its approach to all the rnajor porvers in the region. This policl is
one of uecessitv, r.rot choice, as engagetttert is a prerequisite for peace
and stabilib,. Although Russia is weakened, the philosophy remains that
it is better to have Russia "within," rather than "without," ancl that lear
ir.tg such a ma jor pou,er out of the regional secLrrity franeu,ork would
be dangerous. While relations in Asia Pacific are clorrinated by the triangle ofChina, Japal, ancl the Unitecl States, Moscow's policies since
r9g3 especially have strongly signaled that Russia expects to join the
threelatty power colfiguration. Inproving ties between Russia and
Asia Pacific countries srrch as China and Japart reflect Russia's grorving
role in the region.
Enhancing regional security has been the prirne motivation behind
the policy of engaging Russia in the political, econorric, and securitv
realns. Bilateralisnr and mtrltilateralisur have beer the rrodalities, giving each corrntry the opportunity to work ol bilateral relations at their
own pace u,hile at the sarne time svnchrolizing multilateral relations.

This approacli suggests that Moscou,cau sirnrltaneously be a European arrd an Asia Pacific power, and that it is welcor.ned as a partner il
the region.

To date, Rtrssia has rtilized this approach to its benefit. Bereft of
other instruments available to great powers, Moscorv has worked since
r99r to elhance bilateral relations ancl multilateral participatior.r in different political, econonric, ancl security regional organizations. Its weak
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conrrerciirl and industrial seciors hr\,c lot dctcrrcd bilatcral interactiorr, u ith China bciug Russia's leading rnrs rrarkct thc Iast fcu r errs
(Blank r997a, r-8). Unlike ir the colcl rr ar periocl, Russia's reed for hlrd
crlrrcllcl is prinarih drir,ing thesc anls exports. Il.ussia has also sold
n rilitan' hr rd\\,are to alnrost a ll South east Asial countrics, ther ebr break-nt
irg iltat uas essertiallva "Westerl Irnrs gricl
tlre regiorr in previous
der:;tdes

l
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strall state, Siugapore had to adjust quicklr,to the global changes

runlcaslrecl bv the collapse of thc cold rr ar orclcr ancl thc impiosior uf
th e Sor iet lJniol in r9gr. C)r jarluarl rz, r992, Singapore recognizecl thc

tu,elre former Soviet rePublics, ',r'ith thc cxceptior ofthe thrce Brrltic
rations, as sovereigrr ancl inclepenclent states. Conparecl to its comprehersive relations uith China, )apar, the Unitccl States, or erer Inclia,
Singapore's relations u ith Russia are ntoclest. Silg:rpore's printirrl ilter
est in Rrrssia at this poirt is il cle veJoping conmercial relations (Hong
1998). Diplonratic exchanges h:rle becn prlrsued, tllough or iur irter
lrittent basis. For instancc, in N'larch rg9z, :r l{ussiln parlilmentarl
tcarl r isitecl Singapore. ,'\ \,ear later, Ihssian \/icc Prcsident Aicxancler
Rutskoi passed through Singapore ciurirg a srr ing in the regior. In fnlr,
19g3, Russian Forcign \{inister Archei Kozvrev lisitecl ard, irr Decerlber 199,1, Rrrssiar parliar rerta r ians canc to Singaporc. In Jrrlr 1996,
thc Silgapore ard Russian foreigr nrinistries signccl a protocol on bilatcral corsultations. Rrrssia's Deptrh,Foreign Nlinister Clrigorr Krrasil
lisitccl Singaporc ir April 1997.
N'lore substartial elforts lravc bccn nracie il ternrs ofccouonric tics.
Singapore is 1;resenth Russi:r's largest trading partner in SorrthcastAsia.

In

1996 ancl Ig97, Russitl $ as Singapore's tu

elh.sixth largest traclilg

parhrcr arrd its hlenticth l:rrgcst urarket for e\ports. Se\.eral Singapore
Tllile DereJopnrclt Board nrissions lrale gore to Russi:r. hr Nolcurber
rgg4, the Singapore Nlartufacturers,'\ssociation sigirecl a cooperation
pact rvith the Russian Fedcration's Ch;rnrber ofCorrrerce arrd Lrclus
trv to pronrote bilatcr.al trade. hr October ry<76, the lhrssian Foreigl
Irrlestment Pronrotior Ccrtrc cstablishetl a represeuiatir c office in Singapore to pronlote Russian trade n ith r\sia Pacific. 'l lrerc has also bcel
a steaclr' increase in interageno, cooperxtior, rvith the Sing:rporc Iirl:rncl Rcr,cnrre

ald llcorrolric l)eleloptrrent Boarcl negotiatilg

u

itlt its
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Russian counterparts to Enalize a Dorrble 'llaxation ancl Ll,esturent
Gnarantee Agreernent.
Additional\,, $ingaporc has welcomed R.ssia's participatiott in r.ariorrs regiorrll rnultilateral orgar.iizations. Singapore ancl Russia lrave joinecl
efforts in the ASEAN Dialogue PartnerVASEAN Post Ministerial Colference, thc ARF, ancl APEC, and Singapore has supported Russia's participation in ASEM. Sirgapore regarcls Russia as ln importart pl:u,er b1'
virhre of its United Nations Security Corurcil seat and its grorving rela
tions u,ith Asian Pacific countries such ars China.
Through these policies and postures, Singapore hopes to achieve a

nnnber of goals. First, it hopes to contime nutualll, beneficial econorrric relations with Russia, ties thart have existeil for nrore than thirtv
,vears. Second, ir.r vierv of Russia's economic reforns, Singapore hopes
to take ach,antage of various opportrrnities to tap the demancl for consuner goocls in the Russian Fecleratior. Thircl, ancl probablv nrost inportantlv in ternrs ofpolitical-strategic goals, Singapore hopes to engage
Russia so that it r'r,ill help balalcc porvcr in Asia Pacific to the bencfit of
erll concerned. Involving Russia in the region is far more bcneficial tlian
excluding it; harving a starke in the region u,ill compel Russia to plar,a
constructive role in the region.

CONCT,USION
At the birth ofthe Russiarn [,'ederatiol jn r99r, an Atlanticist foreigr pol
icy focrrsing on the West rvas adopted. A rnore balanced approach u,as
follou'ed from 1993 in rvhich the East, nrainll courtries ir Asia Pacific,
received greater attcrtiou. Frour that tin.re, N4oscorv projected itselfas a
power in Asia Pacific, concerning itself primarilv rvith China-rvholr
it norv regarcls as a strategic partrer. China's inrportance in Russia's foreigr policy calculus has grou'n in clirect relation to the Russo-Anrerican
clispute over NATO's eashvarcl enl:rrgenrent ancl N{osco',r1s clismav u,ith
the linrited technological and econonric assistance the West providecl.
NIosco$, felt betravecl on both issLres, and this forced the Russian leadership to undertake a nore autonomous coLrrse in foreigr polic1,. As Asian
Pacific coLrntrics canre to realize the peril ofexcluding Russia fron the
rcgion, a rvin-wir.r situation rvas created;rnd Russian relations rvith Asia
Pacific have sincc irnproved rnarkeclh. A nrajor task corfronting countries in Asia Pacific is ensurirg th:rt relatiors rvith Russia are placecl or a
nore pernanent footing arr<1 are not subject to the vagaries of Moscours
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interests elsewhere. Engaging Russia irr Asia Pacific is one of the ker,
challenges facing diplonacy in the region as the ncrv nillenniuut approaches.

NOTE

r.

S

For details ofSingapore's foreign polict, see Singh (rg89)and Koh (r99E, r9-26,

175-zj\).

z. For a gooclsnrvey ofthe chalging eniphasis
tlri' i rren r"l ,lel'rle...eRozrr,rrr r,tgl,.

l.

ofRussia's foreign policy due to

This stitelnent \\,its rtracle ort Russian television on J:rntrar1 z5, 1993.

See

Crot,(1994).

4.

Fbr rriore details, see Siogh (rgg5, z6-6E ) aud

S

ingh and S ingh (1997,

4r

43,

7)-87).
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